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eated than a'company parade h'ave beenimpracticable.. Tho
whole' force was armed. with'. Remingtoq rifles and·.·sabre
bayonetS 'which gave them a fine, slashing appearan!lc.

. .
'.DEVOT.&D to borne ';;'d co;"'lgn aff~in, 'news a~d ge';crnl crlUClsm~

ptibll~hed weekly. 'coiiimooieauons to be' addresSed to Taoe. G. TllBUM:'
'Buslness: Agent, .Ho!'olnhu.
":l'i-1ce'two'dollsra and 'llfty cents a·year, ot'lIve'conts a copy. Cash
alwaysln advance. "
. '.' THE great eventa of -laSt.month~ tho King's return and the

, .WE'selld 'coples oC our IIrst nomoor to'Crlends In' the country,- hoping SUbsequent 'festivities are now matters of history, and haye
·.l.J1ereby to ~ecelve back.thelrremlttanCe8 and orders Cor. tbe' IsL4.N.DER '
.toYl.slt.tl!em regularly. As we cannot convimlcnUyor pro~tsbly attend rece'ived due mention from 'oth~r paper•. The twelve days
.b> 'ihe'lioliei!U;"o"oc bUIa in COnnection' with thIS enterprllie-;'we slJail adhere from the announcement of the Pel!8acola on Monday' morn- .
...tri~itY:to ollr 'rure 'of '.tteDd1ng only to cash orders. . . . ." :, ing, to tho revellers ·in·quest of their homes as th~ ~awn

, .:...,redd~ned· ,thee:lst last Saturday morning, were certainly
;;:';; 'TIiEisLANDER. : crowded with scenes of unusual interest and b,-:illiancy
.., . •. withii{ ihe- p'recincts" of tlie' Capital:' . ;'::

.. Aith<iugh we, and doubtless the public.also, do not attach The 'pardon last -week of a lot of politic~1 :malcorrtenta
'much iihporlance t<j-·ne.wspaper prospectuses, yet, at the be- who had figured in the rio.of a year' ago, was.doubtless a
'gi~ning'ofa ne-\v'literary enterprise of a journalistic charac-politic' move; and. .appropriatet<> the occasion of' His ?!laj
ter;it II! d~Birableto lay before th~' expected patrons, the esty's return home': It will 'not only change the' liberated,
jntention~of its' foUiiders ;nofnecessarily those J' good in- :men with- adherenta; but ,~ill have the' tendency to weaken
'funtioi1s" ',oFresolutionS which are charact~rized by some the,fore-e' and' umon of:the rival faction.. We particularly
.;~u~lioritj, as'beingutiliz~ i~ paviilg a: certain Bt~eld:iel!eenh rejoiced at the reprieve of Kaapuni for four montlis;' one of
ijtlt ihe'ge!1era1planofoperations which' is intended'to fol- the prisoners sentenced to be hung for themurder on Hawaii
l~w.-'. We deem: it uniiecesBary-to:iJromi~ein'.i~licizedc~;i:" i~st july.. I~ is evident' from many ciicii~Bi:i.nc~B·'iii.at he
tala, thatw6 shall ~ ,inCorruptible advocates of all that is is ' '\\Teak. in intellect so as hardly to, be compos 'mentiS';
,?o¥ ~~"up.i1g~~~ih~.t .~e~I!Jiall,-be' !nae~ncient :o'r,"tha~ we and. it is exceedingly. doubtful if he' ha!L~ii.oughpe~~ri~1
~shalr}}t)J~arl,ea:il. to.-e~pose t~e' evil' and tQ. pio'techhe .respo~BibilitYinthe~f!ai~ ,'~ ~a:k~ h,im.~v~~M,'.a~;;o~·plic'e
,wronged. In'th~e as 1n othe~ respec?i the ~SLANDER will
'be'-judg~d,l)y itself. .... , "."':' ',,;""'" ~.'" .in a positive' sense. ,AtJ~e B,ame ,ti!l1~ i~ i~ ~le~~: t!~ath~,is
~;:!'AB"Our' name'woUld"si "if"" '.' , .....' ....::...... :.> ......, .. ".• not a·:safe' person'to be' mtrusted ;,~lth·hlsJreedolll." W,e
.' ~~ .....' '. ., gu y, we propulle IN uevo"" our .. t'th t hi '." t ,---,' . ted . .<
·~;rgeiJ:~i81aii.dii1t~r~~ta';.notthkwellh'aU~ecei!sarii 'Iabo'r ....rus·. ~,. Is~~n~p-c.~~.ay.ye.'~ comm,u . t;o.l!Dpnson-
'.(?i.'~e'ie6~~~eiiition:of:the ~p'acific' ~:Biands·~hihit~~iiiela::.. :ment. :":::'~!''':' :"'~:[ ::' ",~>j ':\ .' ;.'L.: :""i ,.: " .
-g'oes'liutl4,\ie 'shall do ·il.ll'ili' our p '. 'r"':.. ,· .. " "t'~" .·t'h ' "I"· .To ,contmue ,wIth. tl~e ,subJect of: Ill!! '¥~Jesty: s; arrIval,.' .' .... . . . owe w 11"SIS In e so u- ......" '. . I ".
l(ibiror' thOie~ptobieni~"'which affli'ct ;th~:iMvil:" c'" ',' .'I .Our:eonte'iriporaries failcd.to'noticea.circtiinsla~~e:of:pecu:-
,~ ...,. ·····f . " - ....., ommerCla 1'" ""'-" t . . <':-d 'th t'1.·~~' , . E ··l-;.d 1m
':li.~d ~9~h :pr9'Bp~riii ,of:~l~d: 6oIIiml.i.)Iitr~?'ap.d e~1iecial1y '131' 1~""re8 'C~~ne~"" ,WI wiF vent;",. very.":1 :r - ows
.o(outti~'grouP; ',iTo.this 'end w~ 's-bali' dealiii'ldea~ rkther ,t~at ohthe:arnval:~f.the'Pens.. ' a,"ev~~bOdy'else: flocked

·"tpa~:'~e#':~n(filhall'hCiid?ui~eiv~~ :~tiiJtJy·t9' the"Jiid~:elit ,to t~~"~~~~,~aUh~:f~o.~;.ofi!o.~~,~~et;:~~':l1na~ral,~onse..
·':Qfthings,f~iiot~1f upo'(i' their hietii~j';'::Wc:lihall pe;fr¢6'to-"diB_,:q,uen~e~v~r!body"s. dog,~nd aogs:~ followmglt?elI' ,1 ma\lters
~:~~8~;~~!J~iiif~n4~i !.he :~UIi;,' or~yotid .i~"iQfih.a~ '~iLttef, .,assembl~~':' a~ut·, th~~ESp'lli~~~~·~n~.unl~:IiU~1 ;nu~~~;: ;a~d
~at lSl1l~restmgor .Important ,to mankind; without re<rard were bUSIly engaged In makll~g new aequal1lta~cell and· ex-

. ",to·':P.tc;lju\lice· t:ir~~Ii.v~Iitii:m~lity; .We';aiik:'ir~#l! the' p:blic chll~lP~?~o~~,~~en t~?shi,~s.su~d~:my·thnndere<i'outtrie
:~tf~' .~~,-tii~"~~~~t¥~h" \v~i~h'w~,ibiii4~'b~~eiv~~,i9' ~ iive;2...· roY~l: ..ii~l~~ ~;' :~~~ptl!' ~ll·. t~~'!~6~:~'?~::~h.e'''~~?l~na~,~,
''''lid'' .,.~lt'b' ,'''~ "'t' ~: ...''''.. , .c "'- ,·;::·f ,,~~. '.;.-, ': ." dQubtI~8 bel1evmg:that there was 'a'conspIracy afoot'tO m.,

;~;,!~~w~%i~~:afy~~~rtai~~rii:~i~re~gl~d wIe~~ .volve ~Iiein ,~nin one,c~iIimoii!uill'<with onec~nt:8iait~d
".iha,f .Rev;·M:r. Doane; 'will'deliver a lecture ~~it week' upon up F~rt stree~,.~I~~.~(3~I:;d?gB·o~'~~gh~l!d·,1,?\V~egree<'blg
th~ 'natural liiBt?ry, archaeology and ethnica~ ~ f~tute:s .of ~nd}IWe .dogs', ,w~t<:h ~ogs" te~ner~ and~ ~~l:a;,; all mIxed

: Mi6tOlleaia: ,0. . " ".:::"', ~:,..•. " .- . ml~extrl<:-,ble. ~Ol1fUSIOn, :~n'S9Clal' dlstmcttons'lost 'as

,_ "'Ye ,a~e reminded. by the ,preseI!ce of, ~avaHorces, in our . t~i~Y·!:~~~~'~a~ljr. ~p'__~tr:~r~:e~~Ii ,w~th:;hi?i ,respe~~iv~ tail
~:s~ei~~"~r.t~e.l.?f(H~.·~ciipat'io'Ii"'ayear <~go/,~~err even ~~~e,n.,~ n~,~:-Iegsj;tl.~e ~lde :s~t~~t;g~:a:~~:'J':~~d~a8--J?ey

. ~Iola~J~einala;~. WiiB"gu~rded,'by:Engliiih'~iid American p~~se~(l()~t~11>uteei th~lr ~~o,~ ~f. ,e~g~.~~~~o.~~~ a?ded
"1)ayortetS.! hrlilFdally1praclice bf':AmeiicanJ~ailor8 for' the t;6 the pamc and,~ th~. !luml>ersor}~e ii,t~'l:c~e~ thro~g.. ' 'The
··p~8.H~~ ~~y'B-:tlliriiii:iiated day beforei yeilterda'ylna'bi!:tallion .u~p,e.r.pflrts. of ,the. tO~n 'eveIituall;:abs~r¥ 'fbe fli~tiyes,
',lJ#~(ji:i.t8'~e:,' in'whi~h '6ight-'o'i rli'rie'iriia1i:tij· companIes alid ~~~ol~u r~j,oice<l.rrl orie ~ay' ~at w.~-~~t ~ ~og d~y.,
'·ftom" thetbiee"A:iiiencan' ships~ vlith;tli~ !Admiral'slbarid '. ' .. - . . . .... ,

'. 'CUtl~ ~~l'l"1>ig: ~erte~t 6~'rioi,rtiin~,,\ we're:ni~ewed .by. the . IT, ';'iil~;e~efnbered thafa ,8~rie8 o(p~cifoUIid'~itiCles
"~i.ng~atfdTtlie;T~'!d'liiiral';:'iii; 'fi:o'W(jfOtlie'I!AJiioltim':House. app~ared:in -;;tir" VEllIElraliIe ~~nte~po~ary' '~jt8 'ffi~nd, 'some
, Beside~OY41ty~'~he beauty:and giilrantty of Honol!iluweretime'sintJe' showing,'bej{)nd1;he-cpoBsibility. of a'.doubt 'that
·.;VelJ;.r~re8etitelLbn;tluB ~sion,:tQ whomc:,-the well per:' . Shakespeare's plays -Were :WritteIiby BaooD;:and.now hear
formed ~volutions'of the troops were-especlallydnteresting . what' that"preillimptuous upStart;· Holland',. of &ribne~'s

..'frorii~ the fact:thatt tlie 'pt\ace:footing::of"out government for Madazi~e,'BtJ.yid.ri rilgardto th6 jtheory :" ·«,To; admit the Ba
some time P}\st has been such that movementiJ moro'compli- coman;theoIjtofShakespeareJ except 'us ·jl.piece·-()f ingenIouB

•



,spliot .there seems to be no doubt ··-that Prince BiSlnarck
'possesses the confidence'of ;theiEmperor and.the support of
~e great,mass of the, people; Qut unless revell1,tions trans
pire of a more striking character than any.:which are cur
rently reported, the impression must gain ground that a
com-se has been pursued by a government towards its Min
ister abroad, nQt only without previous example in recent
history, but al~~ impolitic, if just, in its severity. It m~y
pe that '.~ ruptU:~e was imp~nding between the old nobility
~nd a not :unpopuJ~gove~Ilm'ent;,but to has~en the crisis in
·this way is to call on the nation for an expres.sion of sym
pathy, liPon a civil question for. which i~ is prob~blyhardly
IJrepared, although as the military premier of a united Ger
ma!.1Y ~he Prince has well.earned its suffrage by ¥~s.uccesses.

THE·recent action of the ~erman'government'inreligious
matters affects. a large amount of public attention, not only
in the United. States, where the attitude of the-Roman Cath
:Qlii.J .party:inmatters of..educationrather than,on·.tlle ques
tion of allegiance, has acquired prominence, but in,England,
where~Mr. Glad&tone'spamphlet upon the vatican decrees
-(Sltggested.,: some suppose,. by~the action of ,Roman Catholic
members with regard to the Irish University schemes of the
late government) bas opened'a fierce war of argument as to.
the ,precise nature of loyalty which subjects .owe to civil
,rulers.·· This question involves a complicated. admixture of
:religioUB and metaphysfcal 'with political principles, and
wilL without doubt lead ,to the 'formation (if they do not
~lready co~fessedlyexist).0.£,parties in th~ Roman Catholic
Church holding widely different views.,

pleasantry, d¢mands a brain so,addled'with theory as to;lre
incapabie"oNite:fary ';udgment,'or a~capacity for credulity
not given to:O;mere commeii-Iilace morlals~'.'· :perhaps our
Mentor of the ,Friend wi1l:o~ce:' more: i.msheatb his· weapon
orateel and defend the literary reputation of this town, and
possibly prove to Dr. Holland, and tbe world, that his brain
is neither," addled with theory" nor bis." capacity for cre
dulity " .. at. all extraordinary.

, 'TH~ striderit of general' contemporary history c~n
hardly"desire'a'more advantageous stand'-point whence to
direct his 'obserVation tOwards the rest of the world than is
~fforded'bj tbe geographical and political l?osition of tbese
iBli¢ds'. : 'tike the' cliniber of some isolated 'peak iIdhe
'lnidst of a 'i~opulciu8plain; who rises above the noise of mul
titudes and ~~e n3fTowed lan~scape of the busy towns at
his feet; the ISLANDER obtains awide 'and comprehensive
v~ew, iniimpeded by local detail arid undistorted by the fog.;.
like'atmosphere of .party which broods'over everyhotpolit-
lcal centre: " , . ," . . '," ....'

If a. fauli appears in the parallel, it lies in the qifficulty
of'4i~cei-niilgexactly the due amount ofiriIporta~ce which
shOuld'attach to the vast mass M items usually forming our
bUdget or" news; and the work:of a: suminarist may there
'fore'b8o(iIse totlie public, assisted Of corrected"as he is
aure to be by the private judgment of.' reademwho:are pos
sessed :of inforlnatiori equal' 'perhaps with t,hat which he
himself holds. ' ,.

.::,,·Tnj;'i~p~~di~gstruggle for 'ascend~;iicy betweenthe h~o
·gr~at political parties' of the United States is of course
.-\vatciied' 'Wlth'gniat i,titerest, not' only' by the historian, ,but THE MAGAZINES.
bY-lill' thoBe'concerned i~ the wide commercial relations 'of T.he Old and New starts the new. year with increased at-
tii.~t~o~ntry; ,The,Iieprib1ica~parly,thlmwhichno'poiiti- ,tractions., The fine art department is much enlarged and

·c,albody, was afewye~rs since" niore united aridstrong'oc~upies ~ wide field of a~ criticism~ The department of
's-eems'to be"succumbing to the'Jli.~viiablefateof every partYcoIT:espondel).ce is a new feature and promises to be valua
'in pi5wet,'~hd'if!'yieldink!w the usual schismatic and'debili- .ble/ The examiner, record of progress and' musical review
'~atihgi~flu:ences'ofprosperity. While the Republican gov- . more than-hold ,their own:, In the February,mimber/the
·eIilment~aB engaged in~its difficult 'task of restoring order :uBu~l :Qpe.u'ing' ~hat oithe editori~l~cliq';"e,iive~usan'at..:
,and healthy 'feeling 'to'Ii'hationlately torn by internal strife, .tempt of on~ of. them to improvise ~:"short story " aSBi~t~d
t.he-strorig p'eraonal form 'which.it assumed was not-unp'op'u- . " . . , . I

:.lar';j>eople Hailed :apoJetful re,medy for dangerous evill3. ,by 8ev~~ other sub-editors present, and'crlticisedby Fred-
\ ..erick tngham; .theA.jax of the Olda1id.New• . 'Fausta Carter,

:Itis}-lmost a'poiiticalma:rlni t}Iat parties gain·stre~thbYte1l81I9~_s.~etriedtopilot M'i"s.M!Llon~~anlrishwoman,
',:Occasion~lly,bein:g'out of powe"f:;'and in. a country where who·ha,d.'ignprantly ridde.n :past h.. erg~tting'outpi~ce'in the
•'popula,r ',o,P,in,i9.'n is.. ii.air,ly,. /:Iivide,d., :it 's.eems. n~t.• u~atu:fa.l .

that .tlj~,flval elements Bho~ldwlth somethmg lIke alterna- ',horse~c~!-'~,to the Easterp. d~p~t where her baggage was sup-
,.... "'.. "posed .to... b.e, in time to'.ta.ke the baggage''''o''wu' to t'he,Mal'ne

tion,gli.in.~be'8ilpremacy. ,'.' ',' ' '-'" Ul
. :depot be£.ore. ~e train, should start;, ho~ aite.r inilUme~abie,: Siic.l1;q~es.tiQ'nsa'st~e action pi·the executive.~iihr~gard ... , . ... ..

, ,to: the,Kelldgg and)t1cEnerj-strliggle,in Lomsiana; and the obstSclEls, th~ station was 'reacbed, the baggage was foUnd, .
, 'divided opimons 'of, govemm6nt ~s 'to the speed with 'whicb hut' final 'failure threatened for'want 'of' transportation to the
_.a re.~ to speci~i>ayment ought to be accomplished, afford Maine depot. At this moment It a tall'portly gentiema~ of

" dark· compleXion" torich~d bi,s"hat' fu'her," i, Can Cse~e
'an opportunit:y which the D~mocrats .will' probably .not let
slip Of oft;exjngto., the nation.•a policy .ca.·refully constructed.. you MadaII! ?'~ . '.

. ." 0,' .sir lcou.ld you take this woman and he..r thi~gB to
upon'the,~~xperienceof 'theRep~blicims; and .perhap~ the

·sev;ereat'>task )~efore them, will,be' to elect leaderli from .. yonder station ?".,
· their reconstrUcted ,ranks. who wiIi at once attract sonie- " :a:erindeed,'!'he said .with ,a,smile, "b~t scarcly h~r
.:thing:6{the confidence:which' was f~it 'by fair~rriinded,me~ ,thing\l;" a~dhe pointed to his elegant little buggy. Mrs.. ,
of ali'parties .in .~headministration 0(1868. . .,,' • ! Malony;. caught.Jhegesture,'and stepped,in.,., As they went .
'.i:n~Vjew'ot,thesevere distr~B~ at: present eip~rleticeai~ .:the~8tranger.waved his hand to a .companion. in a buggy•.

, .e:i.~teni'mamlfii.cturing centres, pernaps'one of the most dif- ,He .wasAnBf.!l:iltly aUhe door. ,With a porter he flung ,~to

,'ficult ,pro~lemsbefore. the Democratic party will be their it the widowed mother's stuff. It Blessings :on you I"" cried
a~optiori.'Or:inodificationof the old cryagainsti>r~iection. ' Fausta;.and:he 'followed his leader. ,Fausta. rushed ,to ,the

~':: t. 'l"'~ ',', • . • statiQu: ~nd: ~awo;th~·-: deno~e~en~,:...-th~· 8Qn.~ p~esse4 in "l1is
No·su.b';ectB S~O.·rt of .war-questions have for a. long. time~ ,mother's arms, and the.· dignified .farewell'of the· olive-

: past Boagitated,European 'politics as have the recent action _cheeked. strangers;' .They' drove, rapidly' away. The'traiu
. ·of,the:Germa.n,.GovernjIuint tQwards the ·Roman Catholics '. went,atthe~same moment. ':, .
.. and the prominen~ attitude, assumed by its :Cb~nceiior in . "Who were those gentlemen?", said Fausta to the st~tion
;..thisma~~r ,and in the 'Von ~rnim case~. In tli~ latter ~.~- ,. master. _
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"' U Do'you'notknow; madam? -It was .the King of-'the
Sandwich IBlands and' the ,Lord Chancellor." '
,,'uThe story is short,"saidMr;Ingham, "but I do not
'like it. Isit"true'?"
,. '" Whc:fsaid it was?" cried: all seven in' indignation.

A. paper on Marriage, by John Weiss, is tbechief attrac.:.
lIon of tbistiumber.. Written in Simple; 'elegant language~ it
ili'deeply thoughtful and searching. On philosophical and
-high mobil groUild.she proposes a special court'of divorce,
¥"a:'-court'of last resort, before' which, noble matrons might
ippear on the woman's part'to lend the instinct of wifehood
and'the 'fj1ibtle' judgment of 'the' sex,' to the'"grave' balanc~
'ing 'of the judges," which court should have' jurisdiction
to'hear'cases 'grounded upon incompatibility, to remand to
another trial. to give further opportunity for possible re-ad;.

·.justmeilt,- and,finally'to decree ,a divorce- when there should
be' left,no'doubt that sympathetic nnion,was'hopeless.
--,,-Trollope's story'.~' The Way we Live 'Now," progresses in

"-this'number,, and shows' evidence of coming to an exciting
""':'cril;l'is: '

:'c :Mr. 'Hale,· lias 'an' 'interesting five-page notice -'of Mr.
:HoweU'snove~s;' which is' full of praise and fiction ethics.

ETHICS, OF F4,SHION•.
, It is ,hardly,pretended that the aim'of .fashion in dress is

beauty; and yet doubtless, the hundred thousand contriv
ances, dodges, deceptions and artifices which the fashiona
ble world indulge in 'are for the sake of an effect of .some
kind, and of vast importance, if we can judge by the t~il,

anxiety and expense which is consumed in them. What
their effect is, it is difficult to s'ay with any approach to 1e
finiteness., It would not be correct to throw upon milliners
and tailors all ofthe odium of the \lgly, inconvenient or in
artistic features of dress, as, the fashions follow each other
in rapid'succession, and we.should certainly be'unwilling to
give them the credit for the beautiful 'and attractive forms
and combinations .which are· sometimes met with even in
fashionabJe attire. , .

The fashions come rolling in, one after another from some
distant centre of social forces and influences, like the'waves
of the se~ from an'unknown storm, but'the'manner;i their
reception is ~ignificantof tile d~gree of prevailing taste, in
,:different communities and individuals. There are few fasli
ionableel'ochs but what have something ~o.rthy of .posses
sion, some hint or suggest~npftrue art; and this, !he ii.~·tis

tic sense in communities a~d indi,:"idu~~s,-if any such ex-
." ... ' SCIENTIFIC NOTES.' jsts,-seizes, and devel9ping an<l.enri~hing it,modifies the

<,,~ rn,South ,A~erica, and Australi~, the immersion of hides objectionable features of the coming fa,shion and produces
:;.£or twenty-four hours in a two percent; solution of carbolic ,the b~autiful withou~ the dreaded re~uit of, pi'oducing the
;acid;. and a subsequent'drying, has been substituted for the unfashionable at the same time. So art in the fashions de
,~riiore'eXpensive process of,salting-' This is of vast impor- velops or deteriorates in different societies and classes, in
tance, to th~se Islands, asc-hides arid tallow seem destined to. far away places, from their origin, the beautiful being'select-

" beolU:.chi~fexpo~ befOl;e-long; ed and cultivated, and harbored long and fondly, the ugly
... From the quiet tOwn"ofNewburYln' Essex comity,Mass., being resiste<i and opposed, or if irresistible, quickly aban
,conie~ the, most astOunding ne\V8' concerning' disco:veries of doned, until'the demi_monde of Paris and Berlin becomes
(;immensely i.rich 'mmes of. gold;' silver,' copper, and le3.d. the simple. and \leautl,'ful ga'rb of ~legant l!-rid refined,commo,n
'~.TtI.eJ)J.:e'JftIich,is ~ow .being takep. out at the rate of, ten
_;t9IlI{:a~Q.aY;has!!ofar;averaged'$90 per ton of silver".$70 of sense. Or, on the other hanrl,ifthe reverse pl;ocessof de-
.' , ' ," ,teorio.r,at,ion." i.s,,.. the, oIl~,'."w"..".h,ich,',' ~\a,,~~~.~.',~ 11.a.~,'~.·,u, r~,s" ;e,n"de~,' l,'.ne.,vi,ta".',-'tlead"and,$U.of, gold....,Th\) cost of. smelting, etc:; is about ' , '
'$ ~ ·ble,thedeli,ca~e seI!-s~tipnalism.oftlfe original, .growli,in.to
'L2Q,p~r ..~n, leaviIig'a net profit of $150 per ton" The veiri, .. the meretridouB, ,outl~~dish," ~d: in;ti-tistic" effects ,v-hich
~I~b.IcljiB Pf,t'!.le,kin4 knQwn:as '~fissurevein/'a~d there-· . .', ' " ""'f '...' ,. '

!;~.gr,~,~runli.miteddeptb,JI:J.'_'es,.t,i1D.. a,.,ted. tQ be at. least ,s.i<tpr ,P9~~shand.!l~he.r J.1lusbroomaristqcracies, as ~eUas kitcJ;1.en
. Brulgets, dehght m.. " ... ' .
,~eyen:J:!l-ileIlJIl.length•. ::The.wealthwhichlies,buried,theJ;e, '." ,.. ', .. ': '.. . " .... ',' '. ' .'

. ' , . .:WW"__. 'le,'.,th.e.l,'e,fpr.e..., "',e.....~,ann,~~.._.e"s<?~p_e f,,roin. ,t,',l,ie f.aBbiqns,,~',we,~sJ;n.!I.Ybeseen bycotnparisonwit~otp.ermines, c~nbe only ..
,;~P1IDtellby,nulli9ns. . TheCOinstock lode in 'Nevada, hith- ,ar~.,.~t :~0p:n4 t9. t~ke }h~}D-J~f. ,be~tf;lr, 01:, for .~?rs!l",with
r~,·,:J;".to..• _B~p,PP"se,ll.tO, .. ,~e t.~e.,richeB~ siiver, m,ine~n" the: w.or.ld, sO!l!et4ing l~echristian resignatipn,and ,!nake, ourselves

, d~.,~.,4y~an.'d lrig.·lltful' ~s.' ·,'a"·s",·,ici~.rd;ity,, b~..t·.#e,'."o,·'u,ght" i~'d,'.~,~.·ss_lyiel!isjust 011e half"as mueh,silver,peJ;"ton, nott9 mention ,. .
. ,A4e!gold, lead, and copper, !ls. tbe .N:ewbury min~. ','., 'beautifully, and ,a brave and honest, determination to do 80,
:j;j,~;~h~i~Iliaiils of agig~ntic··.bea~er have bef;ln'foundina~ill e:Ventually ~~k~ it'~sy'byth~ ,de~ei~p~e~t of the ~e
.~li~~;~~)nO¥,9.,,"ItIll~~~llr~ a~q)lt si~.feet in l~n~h,and quisitearti~t,i()sense,w.hi~bjs<lll~t;oY~fl·by. ~ptlling ~ls~' 80
,:.J)ro.1?abli.~~ig;he,<1 !nearly400,po~Il~s,. Query-~hether the ,soon ad. the ~~epeatedi~allsgressiop.,Pc. i~.s ,in~ttnct!! :through
-,~?f,!l#l,\Illlt.egIants :were,.acc,ustoI11ed to ,wear beaver h:J:ts indulgenge·,inoutlandiBhfaahiqn!l,,;W~men,: eSjle~ially, ,.
'made'from the skinli of these animals? .. ' , ' '. 'with whQm .dress isalltudy and ,ought 19 be. a fine art, are
,::!:,j,,~ '" '. ' .. ' '.', " 'toblame for.p~qnjtting faultyJorms'of c~othing,Th,ereis

"" ,.CENSORSIDP OF THE PRESS,. no good reason.why they ShOll1d not be artists.IJldrapery,
:;;;:Wii'do not mean that watch over the public journals which outline and:color :, thtm w6should' be' ,saved 'the sh?c~ of

some unhappy governments seem t!> regard' as needful for meeting with unmeaning effects, we ,s~ould 1>e sparedthe
'>their'own protection: '.Neither 'p~leinor mlers are to be demoralizing influences which hover ar9und us wb,en wal,k
,'}en-vied -When'press-muzzling is 1n'VOgue. "The inHlierie'e of ing i~ company with an ugly bOnnet, o~,:d~ncing with an in-
·"'th6 Press' concerris-theworld far inora .than the,' little which harmonioul>. ball dress. '" -. " • , , ,,'
. '~tJil.n,he done to!restrain k ,There is no use in treating,this ' 'There is no good reason why a bon!let should be constrnct
dirifl~encewith'Contempt"for it will carry 'weight and'power ed upon' chaotic principles; nei,theJ; are the ().bance,B"ofa
!'-,!-i\'ritli 'abolit the same ratio to', private' influence;; or governi.. :pleasingeffec,t enflam:e...d when this loosec~mbinationof lace,
c, ,mental action,; as ,steam',to, main "strength.--· A 'newspaper 'ribbons; silk, flowers and feathers, looking as if it had been
"imay make'itself a·public.nuisance' by assuming the Tole, of dipped in water and dried in the wind as a final touch, is
''''a'comInonbarrator;,or stirrer-up of strifes; or by .allowing -hung frilm the back oftha head like a disiodgelilailt year's
;;ji~elf 'tobe.used asa mediumfor.priv'ateabuseand scandal. 'crow's nest; true~ its, position inspires 'the hope, which is
:W~ <io not aim at either of these positions, but while de- rarely if ever realized;tblit theaifllir. will soon tumble off

"rclining;;w' entert-he"tt mud-war,~It',shall: seek to critici~e and be 10st'to:Bight.' '\ ',' .. , ,'.. '
.. whatsoever ought to be criticised, and is worth noticing. Perhaps nIl this is none'or our bllsincsBI nndit maybe

•
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said that th~ perpet;ator~;6{thcsetIiings are re~pon8ible jects' werigiven to sayiri'g much that··iss(wern~C much that
beings, and can take care ofthemaelves; yes, wcadmitt~is is scandal,~us, much that the itching' ear oLt!le public is
and that they will be 'punlahed '.under· the ·.inevitab1Ene~ri":' i1.lertto hE!ar~ and that sUl"vi:vors,.and descendants must wish
butions of nature, as they' deserve; but still, after all, eycs unsaid. . . ..' . ".:',' ...
have theIr rights. Withchildren,ho.wever, the case isdif- We.may:exti'act at random tojill iipthe short space this
ferent; their mammas and governesses are responsible for number .of the ISLANDER can alford..
thcir appearance ;if this is inartistic or ridiculous, they aro This of a dinner with King George: .. " I .cal!1~ to town.
in the position of unfortunate beings; suffering from·.circum:. . Went to Brighton. yesterday for a Privy Council. ·1 was
'stances <iver ·which they'have no «<lntrOl, and for no fault of lodged in the ·Pavilio-nand diDed with the King. The 'gimdy
their owri;'Therefore with a good conscience we may tilt a .spHmdor of the.place amused me for a little and then bored
'lance'iD'their:beha,lf when necessary. '·We have always felt me. The dinner was cold and the evening dull be.rond all
sorry'for'littlegirls that the early inroad of dresses,.pina;,. dullness. They say the King is anxious thatfom and'cere

'£01'es alld ribbons of an extremely starched and proper nicety mony ~hould be banished, and if so it only proves how im:'
'should· rob so many of them of the freedom of the hillsll-ndpoBsible it ·is that form and cerelllony should not ahvaysin
·trees, and' now we' still resent the decisiJns which :distin,- ·habit a palace. Tho ·rooms are not furnished .for societ.r,
'guiBiL1:iet~e~n' theirt· ~ndiheir:litti;;brothers; unfavorably to .'and in faei society cannot flourish without ease ; and who
;~Ii~}otiiier; . We cartMt tell why small boys should be.' can feel at ease who is urider the eternal constraint which
biilihtiflilli dressed"arrd 'smail girls otherWise, nor have' wb 'etiquette and 'respect impose? . The Kiiig was in'good spir
'beenaollltO' discover by .what occult principle it is netes'- its, and afterdinner cut h,is joJte.s with all the coarse merri
's~ry for' the latter to appear in public'not at failcy dress ment which is his characteristic. Lord Wellesley did not·

.. , seem.. to lik;~ it, but of cpurse.he ~~ed and s.mil~q)ike.the
parties, ina c()siume, whichliiakes" them ballet dancers, or rest.' I sa,,, nothing very'particular iii the Kiiig's maimer

·half open sunshades according Mcircums·tances. . >.to:Lady Conyngham'(the' 'King's mistress).' 'Hesat by her
"'Men' are <bdund' in the iron 'chains' :of stiff and inartistic oli the couch almost the whole evening playing at patience, •

·dress' custOms,' ~Iii~h,· vtith iilig'ht oiennial variations' re:" and he took her in· to dinnner. - .. 1.was curious to see
.the Pavilion and'thellfe .they had there, .and I no-w.pnly

,Ii}ain .a~<?ut· the: ~ame~ ,generation after gen~r~tion: a~a hope 1. may n:evergoihe.teagain,for:the novelty is pastan\,l
lilosfmen'are too biiwtotr6ub1e'themselves about'a reform. I should beei..'posed rothe' whole 'weightcif thebore"ofit
'ci~es~he£i~ g~ouiids: Theyke~i> Ii kind of aecent middle' 'without the iltimulusof curiosity," . .'
·p:Ilice 'esc'ap:ing' the extremely' ridiculous in fashion arid lo~ing' ).' This Of royal payment.: ;~ McGregor told me that notone

of, the physic~ans ,;md..surgeons: wlio .attended ihe :Duke of
·many opportunities for the beautiful. 'Certainly the average York' throhgh' his long and painful illness had ever received
:resiJlt ·reached by their fashionable sisters does not inspire the'smallest remuneration, although their names and'servi:"
:to;efuiltiLtti,their example. . , . 'ces hadbeeri laid before the King. He told me in addition
, '.'0: :'.-' '.'.".:~ :that during sixteen years that he attended the Duke and hi~

. ."' w~ole;fjl,mi,ly.he n~veJ;"rec~ivll~ ollegninea by way offee or
,.'. .:'1: .,:'." "GREVILLE'S: JOURNAL..· . anY.paY!llent whatever." .. ,.::": ' .. ' .' .
, ~.' .,-, T.1;IFi ~n;~+Ir.L~ - b{~~~~Il~S; .i.zJ~~I·nid of' t.h'eR~(qjlsQf.· . '. Tllis sketcn of Brougham: "About tlireeweeki(ago 1

. . . passed' arcw days at PaUsh:i.iiger··wliere'I met Brougham;
:ifil;g·de?I'fJ.e·/jf;~ a~ld._l.!irig ,'~{lliam 'IV.," ~s th~ titl,~ ora .he :c~nie,f~om. ~atiJ.rday':till Monclay morning, :and fr~ni the
~ofk..v~r!~ la:~ly < pU1?h~li.ed In, L_o~d9n, wluch IS 6~ld to. .IIQu~Qf·hIs. arnyal,~(). th~t,.of hisdeparto,re h.e ~~y;er.c!'lased
m~ke .a'~.eater'·sen~atioIi It]Uin any. published for ~wenty •.~l~.u!-g" ,~h~ p'a~tt~,a~.agr~e,ableenouglJ. .Lllt:e'l!..Rog~~~,
'years.' A 'copy' of' the book ail issued last "January ;'oy ·~t~,,-::-bllt It ,was COIm?1l;t?- ,see hHW t~~ I~tter was provok~d.

.. ,,;:i :. ".. " . .: . '. ,·i,;·~.·.. ". '., at Brougham's engrossmg'all the talk, tliough"he could iiot
'./ ,~~n.~~~r'.A~t~Ilf;.~.~o.:~~,.~f,~~.w...~o~·¥., :~t3 .one, of t~elr .help-listeIiirig withplMbure: .1 Brougham is certamly 'One of

~t~t~~~~~~:OriC::-'a:=-~~ac:seri~, .~~ ])efor~':uil"a~d orie'has only. -the; most; r~ma!)l::able: ~Jne.~;I ,e~er .m~t; :t9 say·; nQthiug _,?f
to run over.afe,vpagesto see why'it should .arrest me at- ~l,J.a~ hE! Js)n !he ",,orId.. };1~salm'?~t QhI1~IS? gay:et,r; a~d .';lnl,
~{;'tt'" '(th' i: .d,' ·::····1;1' (E:"T: :d:' «(h' '(u'i'" f mal spmts, hIS humor. mIxed WIth lIarcasm,. but not I11-na
~ ...eJ,lo.~ ? ".e ,,~a}D;g ~yorl()' 'i' ~:g a~. 11,11 . , a~y ~s:s 0 furled; lliil'wonderfriIlnfOrlnation andtlie facility witn'whicJr
~.m~IJ,C~< ~hCla]1t110r" (J.!i~~~e,B, Qa,v.endls.h Ful~e ~Gn'lvI11e" :he' handles: every subject" from: the most grave .'and slmira
~~~ririg,a10ligJife 'f!i th~higlie8t 'iloc:iarand 'C?fIiciai drC1e~ of t.o 'the most trifling" displayiilg:a .mind fulI.of:varied and:(l~
~:i!Jizglan'd~. '.Vas' 'ina~8triously" notirig' the'even't8'and'ihe tnd- .; ,ton)live in~orma tiPIl,l!Jl9. 8.1!111qJ.()r'y:Whip'4;sulfer~clpotlting
::-;;; "'Lt" :, ..:',,; ',.: , '.," . .'b··· t,,:: •..., ,":. ".-: '., ,,'.;: .' ':".", ·to escape It. I never sa:w. any.man whose ~onvet:sation "'aY,e
,..en. \,Ii passmg und.Elr Ius 0 servatlOn, ;mil pennmg hi.s oWl! , .. ··t:..· .. ···d·.. ·f· h·· ....... " .··t' '.' ... . 11' th' ·A·.... R ......

,,". ,..:.:./ ,.J.'..•.;..!..:.:•..• r "":.' t·:· '. '.:--;.: .:.' '-'. ' ,,' ',' : :': ., "'~ RU.Cll an I ea 0 l,S supenon.y ?yer .a. 0. era.. s. .n.ogers
,,~.!lC!IIIl.1.~,,~~I~g ~:n~yseB:0ftll~character of .the royal 1!:nd :lfaid the motning,Of hi8'departure~ "this'moroiogSolon,
:,\lobl~,:ap:d.f~mo~8' peo~le,:w~on;i~?)ine'v.~IidJIl~t.•.AnsI "Eycutgtis; <Demost4eIles,; Arch~medes,- Sir ISaiic ~~wto~,
:~o~.te~ y~ars af~r. his deatli; .aseJlictioll fronz' thllPortlcin Lord Ch~ste,~~~ldand'a great many more went·away III Olle

:~ngW~~:~jf~ ~~~e...ac~~6~i?il :of,:the pr~~nt .Qu~~iz· i(gi,v,en;(o Pi~-~~~~~~'r.numb'er ;of '1Ms' paper we may 'make further
.,~~e ~?!I~,by:,t).lwrary~x~cutor. Suchpersopaland anee- .quotations..·/-
;,<!~~Lti~fra,tiv~(>a~El-~l.~ais att!:a:~tive... 'T~ey .arcmaten~1 ...
"~O!}~~~~tYl~§f<',iil~r~8tJrig.than h~B~rY,'it8~~f, but'p.epy's .. ,.ABUSIN~.p,~FjGl~;LS.. ".' .'
»~ary;:Bo8we11'8;Johrison"sliritI'Greville'li Memoirs Wjlfbe . .Alas I .Poor·hu.mannature,exc~ptthato.f.the:Qbject8i,of
~o~e, t~aii miiei=i~l'i~r.Jtliet'~iting~' ;'; .:" .. ' 'oriticism, is :prone to take -lIa:tisfaction in calling· Qfficia;l!J tp
~·:·,;~it;~e.~O.~ .l!:uthort,;p~a,k;.. :Aft~r:i~la¥iniab~i'of gossip ::1. frequent and round ;acc.ount. ',T:h~y ;ne~l it,;it i~ "~aid.

. i;a?9~tl{ing Willi3:J;ll, he says:.. "I. hardly" ever ,re~o~d.~~e ·Power'is. aggressive· and l\rbitrary,unlessh~I5i.back;.... .Men•
..scaJlgals. of .' ;the .da;y, unless they relate to .characterS or .tal,vigorjn a public functionary fs like.ly, to exciteenmi~~es,
~,~vent!!; _b~t..w~~t relates to p~blic men is different frohl' the arid'nou~entity deserves Teproach~- We do not ae:Bire' 'toT ,. . "(1'f" 'd' .... .. ..' . , ., .. '" . "gratity'~narefresh'the'Il1iblici taste in thisdirection,bufwe
. ov..es an nen ships of the idiots of society;" IIi another "1)elievet'ha:t rio:teasonabl'e"publie'oflicar'8holild ileekto shnn
::Pt~'C~"Ji~ iiay~:)!.(jo,";'m"ai iQ' lie g~~d, 'true and' futtirestiiig '~I'escapepublic ctitilli!Jm.·; .Th~ :people' can. apPJ;"(,lactr their
:~~.o,w.,~;,b?,~ite~;jthoutthe sHghte~t r~ferencet~pubIic~- serVants in no way more w:Isely. fQI: themselves t1,la:n.thrQugh

.... ;.t...io.n."iP~~ ~tho~t a.n.y'.f~a,r o.r. ft...:. .it. ilhOuld be.the..' transc.ript the ne~spape.r,.ifthere is ground -forfa:alt-findirig. It is
". ·the 1'lion-and-1:lmb" argument for individilals to do: othet
of a; mind that can bear tra:nElcribing!'., With ·allth~'.sUpq-wise~jftlensur.e is deserved; .But :we intend ·to'acUn no

. ,tionty of the writer to' common ·gossiping motive, .h1!J '6:ub-. captious or ungenerous spirit;


